
PRIVATE DINING MENU - THE COURTYARD at THE LAWRENCE

£32.50 2 course £38.50 3 course per person

STARTERS

Leek and potato soup

Broccoli and black sticks blue cheese soup

Pressed Lancashire ham terrine, pickled veg , mustard dressed lambs lettuce

Classic Caesar salad, lettuce tossed with parmesan, croutons,
bacon and garlic dressing

Chicken liver pate, red onion chutney, toasted granary bread

Goats cheese, sunblush tomato and olive salad with pesto dressing

Classic prawn cocktail topped with Marie Rose sauce

MAIN COURSE

The Lawrence burger - with Lancashire cheese & bacon
Hand pressed burgers are served with skin on fries, lettuce, tomato and gherkin

Roast sirloin of beef, roast potato, crushed root vegetables, panache of green vegetables,
Yorkshire pudding, red wine gravy

Grilled salmon, lemon scented crushed potatoes, wilted greens, caper butter sauce

Oven baked chicken breast, thyme rosti , tender stem broccoli, chasseur sauce

Beetroot and feta tian , sautéed potatoes with a roasted red pepper sauce

Lamb shank, creamy mash, roasted root vegetables, mint gravy

8oz Sirloin steak with chunky chips, grilled mushrooms, roast tomato (£5.00
supplement)

(Sauces - Peppercorn, Shallot and red wine and Blue cheese and port £2.00)

Penne Pasta with sun blushed tomatoes and pesto dressing



Sides & Nibbles

Creamy mash £3.50 - Rocket and Parmesan salad £3.50 - Skin on fries £2.75 Buttered
greens £2.75 - Bread & olives £3.50 Truffle oil & parmesan fries £3.50

DESSERTS

White chocolate and raspberry brulee

The Lawrence Eton mess

Poached pear, spiced syrup and vanilla bean ice cream

Chocolate profiteroles,  chocolate sauce with white chocolate shavings

Sticky toffee pudding with vanilla bean ice cream

Lawrence selection of English cheeses, artisan crackers and chutney
(£3.00 supplement)

Triple chocolate brownies served with chantilly cream and berry compote

Followed by Tea and Coffee and chocolates

Please pick four of each course and then pre order from your selection.

The private dining menu package allows you to be in your own room with
dedicated waiters and your own choice of music if requested.

Vegans / GF / Children's menu available on request.


